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BRANIGAN, SWEENEY LEAD FROSH 
Roger Branigan, freshman Cindy Vehorn, the newly Catherine .Hochwalt, Social 
cla pr ident, wa " well satis- elected vice president, i a native Council representative i from 
fied" with hi fe llow officers. of Dayton, Ohio. She i a mathe- Day ton , Ohio. he attended Ju-
Branigan and his eta plan to matics major and want to get lienne High chool fo r three 
sponsor their first activity o- on the econdary Ed uca tion Pro- yf'ar and spent her la t year al 
vember 8 after the play Cat On gram. At Julienne High chool Oakwood High chool. During 
H R in Dayton, Miss Vehorn erved her hioh chool career Mi A ot Tin oof He briefly dis- "o 
a pre ident of her homeroom, Hochwalt was active in tudent 
cus d a few idea on the resi-
dent tudenl-commuter tudent 
breach. Commenting on the fir t 
cla meeting Branigan tat d , 
" I think we're going to get a 
fai rly trong day-hop organiza-
tion. We're thinking about a 
Day-Hop Weekend and are en-
couragi ng re id ents as well as 




Julian Bo nd , prominent 
young egro politician, will dis-
cu 'What's ex t in Black Poli-
tics' during his convocation ad-
dress at Marian College on Thurs-
da y, 0 tober 30 at 8 p.m., in the 
auditorium. 
Bond , a member of the Geor-
gia House of Representatives, 
was nominated for Vice Presi-
dent during the 1968 Democrat 
ational Convention but with-
drew from consideration be-
pr sident of C, a re ligiou dis- Council , Girl ' thletic A o-
cus ion group, vice pre ident for ciation, Tri-Hi-Y and 
the 1ational Honor Soci ty and Club . 
a a member of the tudent 
Council. 
Denni weeney, treasurer, is 
the on ly day tudent among the 
officers. r. weeney is from 
ilwaukee, Wisco n in , and grad-
uated from Dominican High 
chool there. A hi tory .major 
and a sports enthusia t , h i 
contemplating a profes ion in 
teaching or law. 
Denis Bruno, an elementary 
education major from Chicago 
Heights, Illino i , was ho en ec-
retary. he ha had no previou 
experience a a cla officer but 
ran because she fe lt that this wa 
a good way " to get involved in 
activities here." 
Nancy chroeder represents 
the £re hmen on the Student 
Board . She i from pringfield 
Missouri and attended St. Agnes 
Regional High chool. Miss 
Schroeder, a Biology major was· 
attracted by Marian through "a 
scholar hip mostly ." She feels 
" Involvement, "she ex plain . 
" i the whole key to J\ 1arian." 
he plan to pursue a degree in 
ondary Educa tion. 
The econd fre hman 'ocia l 
Council repres ntative is An n 
Hubert , a graduate from !::van -
viii , India na' Memorial High 
Schoo l. biology majo r J\li 
Hub ert says of the future "I'm 
till undecid ed abou t what I'm 
going to do with m major ; I 
just lik e the ubj ect. " 
In high school , Miss Hubert 
was a coordinator of Teen Work-
ers, a group which work ed out 




that she has " a good chance to 
cau e he was under th e Constitu- get involved in things. 
tional age minimum for office. 
VOLUME 34 UMBER 4 
Frosh officers ancy chroeder, Denni , eene , Rog r Brani-
gan, Ann Hub rt , Cindy Vehorn , Cathy llochwalt, and Deni e Bru-
no prepare for team work. (Photo by Ted li en.) 
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Hi truggle to be seated in 
the Georgia Legi lature finally 
wa re olv d by the United Circle K · &ives Members the Run-Around 
tates upreme Court in 1966 
when it ru led the Georgia House 
had erred in not allowing the 
young egro to be sea ted , al-
legedly du e to his negative views 
on the Viet Nam War. 
Bond was communication 
director of the Stud ent Nonvio-
lent Coordinating Committee for 
fiv e year , 1961-66, and was 
founder of the Committee on 
Appeal for Human Rights in At-
lanta , Ga .' He was a reporter for 
th Atlanta Tnquirer, the local 
egro weekly paper, and con-
tinues to write articles and po-
etry for national. magazines . 
The young legislator is a 
member of numerous civil rights 
organizatio n , educational asso-
ciation and democrat political 
groups. 
Bond is a Vi iting Fellow of 
the Metropolitan Research Cen-
t r of ew York City and is an 
honorary tru tee of the Institute 
of pplied Politic . 
by Carole Williams 
nknown to Marian Students 
including the new charter mem-
ber of the Circle K Cluh , a new 
unofficial organization called 
the Circle K Club wa esta-
blished on campus a few weeks 
ago. For the interest of students 
and Circle K members, this cluh 
is a college branch of the Kiwa-
nis and its purposes concern hu-
manitarian activitie such as 
blood drives , colJections for nee-
dy families, and other communi-
ty service . However, some ob-
jections have b en rai ed about 
the method of "establishing" 
this club and the need for it. 
Approximately tw enty male 
students, e pecially the Doyle 
Hall re idenc assistants, were 
strongly invited to attend a 
dinner with Dr. Guzzetta and 
Dean Pi ll e. During thi exclusive 
banquet tho e present were 
a ked to attend a meeting in the 
C lounge to form a quorum. 
It wa at thi meeting that the 
Circle K draftees were pr enled 
with the club charter and offi. 
cially inducted into the rank of 
the organization. There still re-
mains some que lion of whether 
the n w club of fi cers were elec-
ted or appointed , and there 
seemed lo b a fee ling o f ome-
thing le than la y about this 
udden " privil ge" of being a 
ircl K man. 
might be expected ome 
d1fficultie aro concerning the 
legality o f thi new organ ization. 
1asquerad r ai r th ir dud 
for the annual " di e Hawkin " 
dance thi aturda No emb er 
l , at 8 :00 p.m. dm' ion will 
be 2.00 per couple, including 
refr hments of cid er and dough-
nut· . Pi t ure , ill b takt'n if 
d!'Sirf'd. Co lum e nef'cl not be li-
mited to hill-bill attire. (Photo 
b, \'i tor aralf'.a. 
1t had not been presented to the 
Social Council for official appro-
val. An attempt wa made to re-
medy this unfortunate situation 
when the club and its charter 
were presented to the Social 
Council. Since orily one person 
was given a copy of the club 
constitution at the meeting, this 
attempt was so mew hat futil e. 
Also, the activities of Circle K 
appear to overlap the activi-
ties of campus clubs such as 
Mental Hea.lth, Action, and even 
the Booster Ch.th. The ocial 
Council Chairman thought more 
consideration and voice should 
be given these other clubs about 
the sudden initiation of a club 
which overlaps their purpo es 
and activities. Fianlly, the Circle 
K constitution was tabled be-
cause of these rea ons and pro-
bably because no one even had a 
chance to read the constitution. 
Also, the Social Council Chair-
man was not ven notifi ed of the 
cluh 's existence until a w k a f. 
ter its induced birth . 
For th e present a orl of mo-
ratorium has cornered the Mar-
ratorium has cornered the Ma-
rian College Circle K Club. e-
gotiations concerning its conti-
nuation are taking place, and the 
results of these peace talks will 
determine reinforcement or 
complete withdrawal in the Cir-
cle K's fight for freedom . 
Homecoming Goes 'Up and Away' 
Homecoming Week will be 
" up, up and away" on Mon-
day, November 17, when the stu-
dent body will elect the queen 
from the chosen weethearts of 
each class. The queen will reign 
over the events of the week and 
the Homecoming Ball. On Tues-
day, the queen will be officially 
crowned in a ceremony which is 
to be announced later . 
Wedne day wil l be the tradi-
tional Pig Day. There are two 
'Paint Your 
The Midwe t premiere of the 
film " Paint Your Wagon" will 
be ponsored by the Marian Col-
lege Drum and Bugle Corps, in 
c op ration with Paramount 
tudio , ovemb r 12, at 8 :15 
p.m. , at the Ea twood Theater. 
" Paint Your Wagon," based 
on the Lerner and Loewe play of 
th sam nam e, tars Lee Marvin ; 
lint Ea twood and J ean eberg. 
Twelve 01111 will enhance thi 
lory of th Oregon Trail du ring 
the day of th Ca lifornia go ld 
ru h. 
Tickets for lh r premiere ar 
5.00 and may bt' ob tain t'.d from 
any Drum and Bugle Corp. 
mrmbf'r. The price include th!' 
cost of a w tern- tvl bufft't 
ways to catch a pig. Those of an 
athletic nature will have a chance 
to catch a greased pig. The 
match between man and beast 
will take place at 4:30 p.m. in 
the Potter's Field behind the 
Intramural Gym. For those who 
are less ath letically inclined there 
will be paper pigs which can be 
won from their carriers for fa. 
vors or gifts. A suprise is in 
store for the class who has col-
lected the most pigs at the end 
Wagon' 
which follow th showing. De-
tails may be obtained at the In-
formation Office. 
Proceed from the event will 
help finance the Drum and Bugle 
Corp annual spring trip., which 
is tentatively cheduled for the 
"Colton Carnival " al Memphis 
Tenne ee, May 15-16. Bill Ri-
chard on, g neral chairman of 
the pr miere, i hopeful for ge-
neral upport by tud ents and 
fri end of 1arian Co ll ege. " With 
our raffl la t year we w1°rt' not 
able lo guarant ·c every uppor-
tcr their money' · worth . ow, 
for your , '5.00 you ca n :Wt' a 
grt·-a l movit' , have a meal, and 
support the Orum and l:fogll' 
Corps." 
of the day. 
Thursday will 
Flagpole Day on 
Marian students 
be the first 
this campus. 
will have a 
chance to revive the now declin-
ing art of flagpole sitting, and 
wi ll vie for a record. everal stu-
dents have already expressed 
their intention to compete in 
this event. 
On Friday, Homecomirtg 
Week finally comes into its own. 
The finished float s, representing 
the various classes and clubs, wi! 
be judged o n the Clare Hall Mal 
at 5 :30 p.m. There will be a 
dance in the lntramural (,ym at 
9:00,p.m., featuring 'Band X'. 
Saturday , at 12 :00 noon · th t' 
Hom ecoming Parade will be led 
from in front o( J\ larian Hall 
by the Drum and Bugle Corp~. 
follow ed by the floats and thr 
queen and her court. ,\t 2:30 
the Marian Knjght s will dial-
lenge the Greyhound t< of I.Ll. & 
Purdue of Fort \\'aynr in th t' 
1arian Gym. Tlw Honwco111i11; 
Ball will be lwld at th r \\ r ,:t 
idr K. of C. from 9 :00 to 
12 :00 p.m. Tilt' th t'm1• of ti lt' 
danct' mirrort< th 1• " l lp. l 'p and 
Away" t111·mt' of tli t' 1•ntirt• Wt't'k, 
Tia· twdH-pi1·t·t' "Co11ti1wn-
tal.l"' w\11 play . 
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The Hohl Thing 
Responsive Students Snicker? 
This week ha brough t a rather inter s ting occa-
sion in the history of tudcnt governme nt. 'early 
every studen t has ome feelings on the 400 allo-
cated [or firework at the la ·t tudent Hoard Meet-
ing. One might venture that not even last year's Stu-
dent Leadership Co-o rdinating Committ e ( LCC) 
tirred a much re ponse from the tudent body as 
a whole . 
We find the executive officer of th e Uoard sur-
pri ed, if not shocked by student reaction. lnd ivi-
dua l Board members are either lamenting or ,;ni-
ckering depend ing if they vo ted pro or con on the 
motion . One I~ repre enla t ive is o chagrined by 
hi ~oti ng that he has issued a statemen t to hi 
cla - a kind of "Gee ,fellows, [ l,lew it" type of 
thing. The ocial Counci l Vice-Chairman ... well... 
tomorrow al 7::30 p.m. to indica te how you fee l a-
bout fireworks. We think that there should be ome 
Wedne day night. 
Last week was the bu<lget meeting. It went ra-
ther well despite its· nece sary lerigt.h : Th· mo t un-
happy people were tho ·e from the .Harian who e 
darkroom budget was cu t from . 600 Lo , 300. 
The Hoard i still uncertain as to what the dark.ro !'Tl 
i a ll about. Th entire publications budget (Carbon, 
Fioretti, Ma rian and Phoenix) was increased some 
$2,000 from $7,000 to $9,000. 
In other rumors, the Phoenix taff have heard 
that some women resid ent de ire to make the de-
cision of when they can come in at night. One Clare 
Hall Board member expressed the opinion that the 
women fe lt they were "ma ture" enough lo make 
OCTOBER 28, 1969 
It looks a if the motion wi ll be re-introduced at 
the H ard Meeting Wednesday night. We might note 
that ince it was a money motion, it norma lly 
wou ld have l, cen tab led for a week. The Uoard 
members apparently fel t that $400 worth of fire-
works did not merit t he time to get the opinion of 
the . tudent body. We hope that a good numl, or of 
stud ents will be ab le to attend the Board meeting 
their own dcci ion on hours. Clare Hall women 
· h · · f I innocents Abroad have bec11 ta lkrng al,out l cir maturity or e era =~;;,;.,.~,... ..... ;.;;.;. ........... 
y~;L is the fou rth is ue of the weekly Phoenix. Prague Travel Restricted 
We are till in the ex perimenting tage. Thi w ek 
we have done all of our typesetting at Marian. Pre-
viously we had Lo send out our headline . We appre-
ciate your evaluation· o f our effort , particularly as 
lo what news wc cover. M. 11. 
'Do Not hini Era Prevalent 
It seems that a " Do- othing" era has been inau-
gurated on the Marian campu , not along po litical 
li nes, but in rega rd to campus jobs. 
the night have also l, een proposed. However, such a 
position seem. to ta ll y unwa rranted in cc very f , 
resid nts use the reception area and lounge bctw en 
12 and B a.m. One could only imagine that the re-
sidence director had in mind abolition of girl 'hours 
wh n propo ·ing an all-night rec ptioni t chcd ul . 
Reliab le sour es (the . tud ents themselves) have 
it that many work-study jobs arc u eless, purpose-
le , and imprac ti ·al mea ns of aecomodating the vast 
numL •r of work-stud employees on ca rnpu · thi s 
year. 
One ridicu l u job i that of dispensing recreat-
ional equ ipm ent in Clare lla ll. o one eve n ttses 
Clan~ llall recreatio nal equipment , and if they did, it 
pr Lab ly wou ld not be Let ween the hour in whi ·h 
the " di pcnser" is employed. Games cou ld easily be 
t\ third trivial task i that of cleaning the art de-
partment in the library, which a llot o much tim e 
that one mu t invent a semblance of bu ines - such 
as dusting very nic-nac ten time · dai ly. 
. distri hute1 I by the receptioni st on the Clare ll all 
desk. But, in the "dispenser's" prese nt capacity, she 
is free Lo s leep or study on-tlu~-joh. 
The ir1Lcnlion of thi s exposure is not the de -
truction of many work-studiers ' so urce o f finance. 
It is merely to poi11t out that it is urller to pay stu -
dents to do someth ing than to do no thing. tllany 
worthy causes, ueh a Up beat, Coodwil l, and th e 
Ind ianapol is Pub li c 'chools, need a sistance, and 
t\notlrer " Do- othing" task is the Clare Jla ll n~-
cep tioni,-t shift of (1 a.m. to B a.m. ' hifts throughout 
i11cc larian ho ld. the paychecks, it i up to the ad-
mini tration to direct work-study students' ta lents 
in to more co nstructiv(' chan 1wl,;. L. 
Other Voices 
Who Needs You? We Do!!! 
Ly George Buei;-cm 
We can take some pride in the 
cope of Lill' respo 11st> to the ,Jo-
ratorium. If we lislt'1u:d to Lht· 
pecclw:, or wore ,111 ar111l1.1n e, 
or ·ta yt·d out of cla,;s, w,· ea11 
rightfully identify oursclvrs with 
those thousand ,; who had tht" 
cou rag • to ''s taml up and ht' 
countt·d". TIH" was is not ovt'r, 
liow,·v,·r and la~l , t't·k a11othn 
Sl'\'t'nty -nint· \111t'rica11s gavt· 
thl'ir livt's. Th .. qul'stion ari~1·,-, 
th1·n , , hat n1on· can ht' don(', 
and 111on· appruprial1·I . 1rhfll 
el.~e cflll I do:' l\larcllt's and de-
monstralions an· t·ff,·divt' 1n1·,1ns 
of hriuging prt"s1m• to b,·ar on 
thos1· who havt· power. But 
tht·re an• ollH"~. 
(;ivrn th1· 1\11wrica11 ,;ystt·rn 
of financial value dt"tcrminatio11, 
it sct·m ' that Uick Crego(y mad,· 
a very valid point wht'11 he was 
at l\larian last spring. That if wt' 
i h to inOu1·11,·1· th,· mint! of a 
Tru ' lee, takin P' over a building 
or offi ·e can but backfire: that 
if we , i!!'h to "rt'ach' him w,· 
must " peak' to him on his own 
lo I. \\ e mu~I uring prl' ·~un• lo 
bear in the on· art'a that dt'lt·r-
min · II the n·:l of hi ' thinking 
-his prrnlud. Thus, if Lill' Trus-
tee is th1· president of a cornpa-
11y that rnak,·s toothpast1·
1 
we 
don ' t spt'ak lo him about i11te-
l1t"c tual inlt'grity: ratlll'r wt· 1·11-
co11ragt' pt'opk not Lo buy hi s 
µrod uct. Ir sa le,; lil'gi11 to drop, 
hi' wi ll l1,·co1111· very rt·t·t·ptivl' to 
our idt'as. 
It ,;1·1· 111s, then , that a boycott 
111ighl l11· OJH' way of L>ringi11 g 
pr1·s,;ur1· to t'lld tilt· war. Tlw 
idrn li1·i11g that hy uoyrntting 
somt· t·ompan) o r produd w,· 
l'ou ld i11d11 cc that l'o111pa11y or 
t·ompa nit"::; lo !iring prt'ssun· 011 
thl' go\"t'rrl!nt'nl. If for t·,amµl1· , 
Wt' l'o11ld i11d11l'l' a larg,· munL,·r 
of young p,·opl1· tu ,;top buying 
phonograph rt·t·ord,; until tht• 
war i:anH· Lo an t'11d, it st•,·ms n·a-
sonabl,· that tin· n·,·ord ·ompa-
nit •s would start "pu::;hing" tht' 
gov,•mn11·11L to la(t'l u,; 0111 of id 
am . Civt'n llu· sy41·m. and gi-
~•·n tht· po,Hr of i:t·rtain largt• 
corporations, ,;uch a b0. coll, if 
·ucc<' ful, cou ld ht'lp 1·11d lh t' 
~var that mu ·h "uon<'r. 
Phonogniph rt>cord,: may not 
Lt• a "i"t' dioic•· if it i:< to ht> a 
Loycoll b · young prnplt·. Tlirrt' 
have bnn o l lwr ilt'.m , suggt· -led , 
i.t' . lwl'r or han1l,urger , a c ·r-
ta i11 hra11d or ga,mlinc, ciga rctlt·s. 
It ha ,- also bl'rn suggc,; lcd th at 
thl' boycoll hl' ti1·d to th1 · 
t·ighLt·,·n- c.1r-old voling iss L1t' (if 
tht'rl' wo11ld cl'rtain ly h,· cha11gt· · 
in Lill' po licit·::; of thi ::; country), 
or tlw poll11lio11 µrohk111. Whal 
is 11n·d1·d al thi s Lillll' , tl 1t·11 , is a 
ddi11il,· st· t of goa l,; and a gn·at 
tkal of orla!a11izatio11. \\ hal i,-
rw,·dt·d almvt· all is p1 ·opk. 
Tiu· hopt· is that Wt' 1·a11 slarl 
a boycott which will spn•ad to 
othl'r eo llcg1·s ,111d rt'al'h 111,111v 
young pl'opll'. For tl1t· tinw Ii ;·= 
i11g this ho)t'Olt ,-ho11ld prohahh 
l1t· as..~ol'iat1·d with tlw war , but , 
if s11t·1·1•sif11I, it n>11ld latn.lw 
11st·d to bring al>out othl'r clran-
g1·s. If, tlwn )"Oil hav,· frt'li11gs 
that lhl' war, and th1· ir,·11era l di-
rt'ction in ,1 hi h thi,; co1111tn· i,.: 
ht'ading, is ,vrong, and ) ou ,;·i,-h 
lo do w1n<' lhi11,I , plt'ast· lll'lp 11 s. 
It ma)' bt' that you hav1· t lu· l't'r\" 
idt'as that will make thi,; boHoit 
a '111.'\."t'N<. If \'OU art' al all · inte-
rl'stt'ti plr.a~~ co11lat:L rilht•r: 
John ~lahont'y (<'s.l. 33-1-). \likt' 
'\liller, or lll)'St' lf (Ph. 9:!4-1-1-11). 
Marburg, den 19 , Oktober J 969 
As my train pulled into 
Prague on the morning of Octo-
ber 11 , I couldn't h Ip noticing 
the sad stare o f the people on 
the platform. A da earlier new 
travel re triction had been 
i ued by the national govern-
m nt. 1ow no ci tiz n of Cze-
choslovakia may travel out ide 
of their country not even to the 
o ther commu ni t countri e of 
Eastern Europ,. The Czech on 
th train had no id ea when the 
wou ld be free again to leav the 
country. 
lavka , a ze h Lud en t 
whom I had met in Marburg in 
t\ugu t , met me at the station. 
s we rode towa rds th enter 
of town on the noisy, crowd ed 
train , I became aware of the 
beautiful and living city around 
me. All the p ople I met were 
very warm and friendly; they 
were very in(erested in the West 
and very wi ll ing to hare their 
fea rs and criti cism of their pre-
ent government. Dubcek, who 
wa completely tripped of all 
power a few weeks ago, is like a 
god to these people. 1 lis picture 
is being . o ld at newsstand 
throughou t the city. The Czechs 
had hoped that Dubcek' liberal-
izat ion po licy wou ld lead to an 
independent communist govern-
ment lik · that of Tito in Yugo -
lavia . Wh en the Russian occu-
pied Czecl ,os lovakia la t year, 
t hey met with no trong resis-
tance because the prop lc feared 
a rerun o f the massacre iu l!un-
ga ry in I 9:i6. Th,• l{11ss ian s are 
quil'tly dl' , pis('d Ly mos t Czechs. 
Much o[ th clothing I saw in 
Prague looked like it could have 
been made in cw York. The 
Czechs eem much more cons-
cious of tyle in fashion than 
the German . In the stor , how-
ever lhe lection is ~omewhat 
limited , and m:rny clothe ar 
very cxpen ive. Book and re-
cords, on th· ther hand, are 
a r al bargain in Prague. Books 
printed in many for ign langua-
ge are old in all bookstore . 
The price of fo d in Prague is 
moderat ; mo t re taurant are 
extremely elegant , but crvie , 
in g neral , i p o r. 
Pragu li ves up Lo its reputa-
tion a th " ' o ld en Cit of a 
1-lundrcd pire ". Un lik e many 
other ·communi l ca pita ls, the 
churche in Prague are till chur-
ches, and not mu eums. It i 
mo tly older peop le, though, 
that fi ll the churches on Sun-
days. II typ s of arch itecture 
are in evidence, but the Baroque 
churches are particularly beauti-
ful. One important exception is; 
the Gothic Cathedra l of St. Vi-
tus. 
While wa lking through the 
old city I aw many of th em-
bassies in Pragu e. As lavka and 
I passed the American Embassy, 
I noticed that a large t\ merican 
flag was flyin g ab0vc the en-
trance. What is so unu ua l about 
that?lt i the only for i~r , mis-
ion in Prague that fli c its nat-
ional nag. 
The few day I spent in 
Prague were tir e rnos l njoyab le 
I hav · spent o far in Europe. It's 
a beautiful ci ty full o f wonderful 
people. ~Iii lwrzlichen Criise, 
Jack Lane 
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Aspirancy Found Benef icl al 
Years k. "th ' l'h · by ita aler · wor ing w1 me. rv1c 
' ... invaluable'. 
' ... b eneficial and worthwhile'. 
' ... afford an in ight in to 
teachi ng method '. 
tudents and teachers give 
their opinion on the value of the 
Indianapolis Public chool y . 
tern's Teacher Aspirant Program, 
which originated with Dr. Harold 
egley, Supervisor of In ervice 
Training, in 1964, as part of the 
Intensified Educa tion Program. 
This program had as its function 
to improve the quality of teach-
ing in schools. Initially, it dealt 
mainly with the areas of remedi-
al reading, and tutori ng in inner 
city schools, but has since been 
extended to other areas. In its 
early period , only 33 lndianapo-
Teacher aspirant jnda Smith encourages Gena, a first-grader at lis public schools received assi -
School 76, with her printing. (Photo by Ted Allen.) tance, but this number has s tead-
ily increased over the last few 
Guests Stimulate Journalists 
Marian students have proba-
bly noticed some interesting 
people headed :for the F unda-
mental o( Journali m class eve-
ry T uesday night. The e vi itors 
are part of Mi Jan e chick' 
program introducing her tu -
dents to communications via r e-
pre entatives of the various me-
dia. With only one student.hav-
ing professional ex peri ence in 
journalism, the class has been 
gea red toward a com prehen ive 
view o f communica tions ranging 
from photography to politica l 
reporting. Practica l writing as-
sign ments relevant to the guests' 
topics comp lement the th eore-
tical element of the course. o 
textbook is u d because Miss 
Schick thinks "a text is an un-
realistic approach to this parti-
cular subject." 
Each lecture concentrates on 
a particu lar division of journalism 
presented by one or more gue t 
speakers. A few of these divi-
sion concern uch topics as law 
of the pre and libel, enter-
tainment , writing for films, ad-
verti ing, and political reporting. 
Both A ociated Press and Uni-
ted Pre lnternationa l wire er-
vice are repr sented, as· we ll as 
local radio and television sta-
tions and newspapers. Among 
the speakers are Fremont Power, 
Bill Donnella , Bob Gamble and 
photographer Ernie Crisp . Rad io 
and te lev ision med ia is of cen-
tral intere t in journalism ac-
cording to Miss chick , who 
says, 'Tm trying to place proper 
empha i.s on the broadcasters, 
which mo t fundam enta l cour es 
don't do. " A related recent as-
sign ment requires student to 
· conden e their news and fea-
ture storie into a ixty- econd 
broadcast capsule. 
Studen ts in the cla are ex-
pe ted to ubscribe to a daily 
newspaper, read a week ly news 
· magazine and view a daily tele-
vised newscast . Those who ne-
glect this part of the course may 
be unpleasantly surprised when 
an unexpect ed news quiz pops 
up. A discussion period follows 
the guests' lecture, giving a more 
informal, dr.tailPA view of the 
vari ous media from the profes-
sionals in this field. The course 
will end with a class project of 
creating, writing and compiling 
an entire newspaper in a clas 
period , and an emphasi on the 
communications media of the 
All the dreams of tomorrow and forever . .. mi rrored lodoy in 
the beauty of on Orange Blossom, !he only diamond ring as 
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future. 
After .a emester of the prac-
tical and th eoretica l basic of 
journali m , in addition to direct 
contact with members of this 
field , the ·tudents in the Funda-
mentals of Jou rnali m cla will 
have a fir t -hand acquaintance 
with this important branch of 
communications. 
I News In Brief \ 
"Cat 13allou" ex t Doyle Film 
Cat Ba llou, spon ored by the 
Doy le Hall Film eries , will be 
shown Oct. 31 at 8 p.m. An A-
merican western parody , it stars . 
Jane Fonda, Lee Marvin, 
Dwayne Hickman, and Michael 
Callan. Ad mission is $.75. 
Y. R. Want Cigarette Packs 
The Young Repub licans in-
ve tigated the possibility of pur-
chasing a wheelchair to donate 
to a hospital or o ther worthy 
organ ization. They learned that 
with 15,000 empt)' cigarette 
packs, they could make such a 
purchase. The Club has decided 
to collec t the cigarette pack 
a nd has placed donation boxes 
boxes in Doyle Hall , Clare Hall , 
the Ad ministration building and 
AC. 
The Young Republicans have 
no oth r imm ediate plans except 
to t ry to incr •ase member hip . 
Anyone interes ted is asked to 
cont.act r . 1ary Rose o r Keith 
R.aib ley. 
Chess Club Plan s Tourney 
T he Go lden Knight of ari-
an ollege begin their Che 
Year unday afternoon, ovem-
ber 2, against the lndianapoli 
Che Club in AC. The follow-
ing aturday the Indianapolis 
high schools are invited lo a 
Che championship tourn ey 
here at arian. That even t will 
run from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . 
ovember 22 and "23 will 
find th e Golden Knight al Ea rl-
ham College in their fir t Region-
al lnter o ll egiate. 
February 21 and 22 th e In-
diana Lnt erco ll egiate will be held 
here at Marian Co llege. lt will be 
highligh ted by a mixer ponsorcd 
by the Chess Club. 
Qualifications for the Teacher he perform are done willingly 
Aspirant Program include being and executed well. Ho\ ever, one 
a college tudent working to- disad antage i shortage of time 
ward a degree in ed ucation and wh ich doe not allow the a pi-
teaching, or involvemen t in a re- rant to make an early d ci ion 
lated field dealing with chi ldren, about going into teach ing as a 
such a ocial work or p ychol- career. I only hope that we can 
ogy. help them make a more know -
The a pirant teacher is paid ledgeable deci ion. 
1.50 per hour from lndianapo-
ljs pub lic school fund and i per-
mitted to work a maximun of 15 
hou rs per week . Hours are cho-
en to fit the student ' chedule , 
and the regular class time o f the 
school. For example, a chool 
might ext end from 8 :30 a .m. to 
3:15 p .m. 
The aspirant, usually assigned 
to an Inner City school, is u ual-
ly placed with a well trained 
teacher; in this way she can ac-
quire valuable teaching habits 
and idea . 
By being placed in an Inner 
City school , the you ng teacher 
becomes aware of the co nditions, 
problems and effects that this 
kind of env ironment can have 
upon the children. 
The aspirant more or Jes fo l-
lows the profe ional teacher's 
code. He must maintain a pro· 
fessional relationship with pu-
pils, teachers, and staff memb ers 
a l a ll time . Informat ion revealed 
about an individual student or a 
tudent's environment mu t be 
used on ly as a basi for a iding the 
tud ent and may not be taken 
ootside th e clas room ituation. 
Mo t teacher involved in the 
program, responded favorab ly 
when asked ,y hether they Ielt 
the program wa beneficial. Mrs. 
Coleman, a teacher at School 44, 
beEeves that 'the Aspirant 
Teacher Program is a very bene-
ficial and worthwhile program 
for all parti cipants. Participation 
in thi·s program enables the stu-
dent to ga in more insight into 
methods, tech~iques and proce-
d ure pertaining to the field of 
teaching. The aspirant teacher 
has an opportunity to share ex-
periences with the children and 
the classroom teacher'. peaking 
of a particular assi tant,' she 
continues, 'A great desire to 
learn , to help , and to pa~ticipate 
in any way possible are ch:ir:,r.-
teristic of the as irant teacher 
Laura Jo Biltz, who worked 
al choo l 76, an inner city 
school, enjoyed the teaching op-
portunity . 'Thi has given me a 
chance to work on om thing l 
really enjoy doing and hope to 
continue my future in. I have 
gotten a lot of idea in thin~ to 
do a a teacher, ideas on di ci-
pline, and manners of teaching. 
I have also gotten insigh ts into 
the problem of teach rs, 
school , and th special prob-
lem of the inner city that I 
couldn't have gotten from 
books'. 
Kathy Lengerich felt that the 
program was 'a good way to ac-
quaint oneself with the inner 
city, especially the inner city 
chi ld .' 
I wa an a pirant teacher for 
two emesters al chool 44 and 
hav found the program to be 
very beneficial in strengthening 
my de ire to ent er th teaching 
progession. I now fee l better in-
formed a to whqt people m an 
when they ref r to th inner 
c ity. I feel the program to be re-
sou rceful to a per on ' overall de-
velopment. 
' I think the experience I've 
gott en from working in the in-
ner city has been invaluable to 
me in my development as a per-
son,' sta t es Ruth Mill er. 'For 
six hours each week I lived al-
most totally surrounded by e-
groes. It has opened new doors 
to me because in our home-
town there are no egroes. I 
thjnk I und erstand ·a littl e bit 
better how it fee ls to be in the 
minority'. 
Anyone interested in work-
ing with the program can con-
tact Mr . Doris R.asda ll, Gener-
al Consultant for Inner City 
Schools, al the Education Cen-
t er. Her phone number is 
634-2381. 
CHARGE OF THE KNIGHT BRIGADE -- Clan· I !all 's mardung 
100, singing "We Shall Ove rcome," stonn Doy l,· Hall in rt'laliation 
for the panty raid . (Photo by Ted lien.) 
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WILHELM TALLIES TWICE 
Tie Deadlocks National League Championship 
er defensive! . Late in the gam 
Big '·O" wa injur d- ola ing at 
the offcn ivc halfback lot. f. 
ler x-ra al t. Vin ent . it wa 
diagno ed a bruised rib . 
lo play. nfortunat ly for the 
Intramural Team, it wa them. 
Led by the offen ive work of 
Tony F'ortuno and the defcn e 
of Roger Dillon, the Boozers 
tack ed a 30-0 lo on the Intra-
mural team. 
Tony Paulette pulls i11 a Dan K.a<ltkc pass for a toud1down in 
· . un<lay 's intrn mural action. (l'ho to l,y Ted Al len .) 
~~~~~-l:lllll'liC,,;. . . .. ~ , 
BUT I s1µP~\/ MUST 
1AL.K To COLUMBUS 
Tht alional Leagut ·ason 
clost<l . 'unda) without a league 
champion. The Athletic up-
porttrs and the !Jig l O battled 
lo a lJ-1 J ti e in a re cord even-
t minutes. 
The Athletic .'upporler I ·cl 
t wice i11 L11t: gmne, 7-0 and 13-7 , 
liut a hard-hilling and deter· 
mined 8ig 10 led I, !Jan K.a<lt-
kc passc · Lo IJill Zdl ·rand Tony 
Paulette , Li •d it up. The Big I 0 
final tally came with onl min-
utes remaining. John Wi le · 
blocked four pa · es for the Big 
lO. 
Thi: . ' upporter · ·tarted th e 
scoring with Boh l le itz hilling 
Dick Wi lhelm with a l S yarder. 
Dick scamp ·r ·d 50 yard for the 
core. Tom Zako, itz pulled in 
the extra point on a 11 •itz pa . 
Wilhelm scored again midway 
through the second half, taking 
in a l le itz pa and spri nting 40 
yar<ls for th t: score. Osca r Schm id 
and John Mahoney played one 
hell of a game for th e uppor t-
TO RE.AC\'-\ C0t,UM8US, 
I SV&GEsr YOU DiAL 1 
AND AREA CODE b1.4-
qA'PM -
Get outta town without leaving campus. The lowest 
long distance rates are in effect every school night 
after 7 p.m. and all day Saturdays and Sundays. 
@Indiana Bell 
Use your long distance calling number. Save time. 
Dial your own calls. 
There has been a rumor that 
incc th e National League e nd ed 
in a tie, Coach Dickinson might 
Oip a oin lo decide the winner. 
I sincer ly h pc Lhi i only a ri-
<li ·u lou rumor. 
In game t, o, Em on Booz-
ers came out of their by ready 
Standings 
1alional Lca .,.ue 
w L 
Big 10 4 0 
Athletic upp rler 4 0 
God of Hell Fire 3 2 
KKK 2 3 
Faculty 1 4 
Terrible Ten 0 5 
American Leagu 
w L 
Lost ou ls 5 0 
Dave Fleitz 3 2 
Degenerates 2 2 
ocial Disea es 2 2 
Emerson' Boozers 2 2 
Wolf Pack 1 2 
lntr~mnral Team 0 - 5 
Garn three wa a rout a the 
Lost oul defeated the injury 
ridden ocial Di ca e 31-0. Dav-
id Ilaire hit hi fa orilc target , 
Ray 1acler, for two TD's and 
ran one himself. Tom Gannon 
and Bob Bittlemc er tallied the 
other two . 
Game four saw the Deacner-
ate drop a 20-0 decision lo a 
urprising Da c Fleitz team. \II 
the oring came late in the cc-
ond half a Georg Rile and 
Jim Fleetwood put Flcitz ' team 
ahead, 14-0. John Rou sci, Bill 
mold, and Tom Mo liq11 all 
played an excellent game ... but 
wh re wa ' Bubba!' 
Game five wa a urprise as 
the Facult , led by the pa ing 
of Bill Dour;herty, defeated u u-
ally tough Terrible Ten, 18-6. 
Game six wa a battle of the 
bombs, with the God of Hell 
Fire coming out on top of the 
KKK, 31-6. like Govert hit the 
ta rgct for five cor . J im II erb e, 
Donny artino, teve Emberton, 
and Vince Danno played a great 
game. 
BONANZA.STRLOJN .PIT. ,.,,, 
VfLLAGB PIZZA INN 
stucl•nt Sp~c,4# 
· Every Sunday of School Year 
BO ANZA SIRLOLN PCT 
VlLLAGE PIZZA INN 
Both al 38th and Lafayette Rd. 
No. 1 Sirlo in Dinner 
o. 2 Ribeye Dinn er 
Sma ll Pizza, salad & drink 
Spaghetti, salad & drink 
11 a.m. · 9 p.m. 
4 p.m. • Midnight 
$1.29 · Reg. $1.79 
.99 - Reg. 1.39 
1.30 . Reg. 1.90 
1.15 · Reg. 1.75 
Must Show 5-tuJent .I.D.. 
t,.J-"::, C. 
